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DIXON GREETED BY CROWDS
AT CROW AND AT HARDIN

Two rousing audiences of Big
Horn county voters greeted Gov-
ernor Joseph M. Dixon last Sat-
urday. The first meeting was
at Crow Agency at 2:30 in the
afternoon, the other at the Har-
riet theatre in Hardin, in the
evening. While rain fell inter-
mittently during most of the
day, the inclemency of the
weather could not deter the peo-
ple of this section from turning
out to hear the champion of
their _cause give an account of
his stewardship during the past
four years. The meeting at
Hardin was not started until
late owing to the fact that
Manager Edward Lawlor of the
Harriet theatre had booked a
show. Jackie Coogan in "A Boy
of Flanders," and it was nec-
essary to wait until the first
show was over.
While the show was on the

republican central committee and
the county candidates enterbained
Governor Dixon at an elaborate
dinner served in the auditorium
of the ciby hall by Sam Poullos
of the Mission Cafe and. his able
assistants. Covers were laid for
38. Hon. Robert Yellowtail of
Lodge Grass, who was an tin-
successful candidate at the Au-
gust" primary for representative
In congress from this, the Second

BIG HORN CLUB KIDDIES
WINNERS AT STATE FAIR
Big Horn county club

youngsbers took their share of
prizes at the Montana State Fair.
In the Poultry department, Ro-
bert Roush, won 1st cockerel, 1st.
pen and 3rd pullet on his White
Wyondottes, James Franklin won
2nd pullet, 3rd cockerel, 2nd
pen on his S. C. White Leghorns.
He also won the, $50.00 pen of
White Leghorns from the J. R.
Scobt, Poultry Farm, Ilelena.
There were over 200 birds en-
tered in the Boys and Girls Club
Department and there were more
White Leghorns entered in the
club department' than in the open
class.

In the clothing department,
Ada Wort, Hardin, won 2nd on
bungalow apron and 3rd on wash
dress; Eileen Long, Hardin, 2nd
on wash dress, 1st on two under-
garments; Lucile Colberg, Har-
din, 3rd on wash dress; Inza
McDowell, Hardin, 4bh on two
undergarments, 4th on mending;
Helen Crooked Arm, Baptist Mis-
sion, 1st on undergarments (ages
15-18); Helen Lewis, Crow
Agency, 4th on gift, 1sb on mend-
ing; Margaret Hulls, Decker, 5th 
onon darning; Julia Scott, Crow
Agency, 3rd on mending; June
Stray Calf, Finlayson, 5th on
undergarments. For the third
year Big Horn County has won
first place in darning. This
Lear the place was won by
Juanita Fish, Hardin.
At the Midland Empire Fair,

Helen Franklin, Nine Mile, won
second on canned peaches; Ada
Wort, Hardin, 3rd on crab ap-
ples and Beatrice Longacre 2nd
on rhubarb.

All entries have been heard
from except the bread exhibits
at the State fair.
The total value of prizes won

at the Midland Empire fair and
Stabe fair by Boys' and Girls'
Cub members is $154.75, and
there are other entries to be
heard from.
In addition to the cash prizes

and special prizes won, the
boys and girls have had the
exper ience in demonstration
work. The traveling expenses of
the Indian girls was paid by the
Indian department and the ex-
penses of the Laundering and
Culling teams were paid by J. Ft.
Hobbins of the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining Company of Butte.
The Billings Commercial Club
entertained all of the club
youngsters at a banquet at the
Commercial Club. In Helena
the teams were given a dinner
at tfie fair grounds by the Fair
RI an age reent.

congressional district, presided
as toastmaster. Other members
of the Grow bribe seated at the
banquet table were Russel White
Bear, Barney Old Coyote and
Anson H. Pease, republican
nominee for sheriff. Chief Plenty
Coos, head of the Crow tribe,
and John Frost, of Pryor, skipped
off at Hardin enroute home from
a council Meeting at Crow
Agency and, visited a time with
Governor Dixon, but were un-
able bo remain for the banquet
as their train left at 7:30, just
as the gastronomical feature of
the evening began.
The Hardin School Boys' Bawl,

under the ' direction of Prof.
W. J. Denman, rendered several
inspiring airs in froni of the
Harriet theatr before the show
a n d during bhe intermission
just prior to the speaking, ac-
quitting themselves nobly.
On the stage, which was appro-

priabely decorated with the
national color:, were seated,
besides Governor Dixon, Hon.

12.50 PER YEAR

REGARDLESS OF ITS MERITS,
THE PEOPLE SHOULD DECIDE

meet-
ing 

of t eAtthe egu ar• monthly meet-
board of county

commissio ens this week the
proposition of submitting to a
vote of the people at -the No-
vember election whether or not
the county commissioners shall
he authorized to enter into a
contract with W. E. Warn:'
for the purchase, by monthly
Payments of $350, of the Lee
block for use as a court house.
was up for consideration. The
vote on the proposition was

— taken Wednesday afternoon af-
ter the commissioners had beer

LINDERMAN AND LEAVITT some 15 or 20 citizens who fa-
waited upon by a delegation of

vored its submission to a voteCOMING NEXT WEDNESDA, aofndthre itirteodnleinofa c,countys

I stoner A. H. Roush voting in
the affirmative and Chairman

iHenry G. Campbell vntin er
Two rousing republican rallies in the evening, immediately af- se.ninst, Commissioner' Mat t

will be held in Big Horn county ter the free moving picture Tschirg.1_, being absent from the
next Wednesday, October 15, show, '"A Headless Horseman." state and not voting.
when Frank B. Linderman, re-1 Hardin School Boys' Band ; When the proposition war
publican nominee f o r United will enliven the Hardin meeting

Robert Yellowtail, Russell White States senator a n d Congress- by the rendition of several

Bear, Barney Old Coyote, the than . Scott' Leavitt, who is . a numbers. Both these gentlemen

members of the republican cen- candidate for re-election, will a r e eloquent and forceful

tral commiRee and the several discuss the issues of the cam- speakers and thoroughly con-

county candidates on the re- Paign at Crow Agency, at 2:30 versant with their subject.

publican ticket. Dave L. Egnew, in the afternoon, and at' the Come out and hear them and

secretary of t h e republican Harriet theatre, Hardin, at 8:30 see a good picture show, free.

county cenbral committee, pre- --- matter was submitted to A t-i
sided, and in a few well chosen torney General L. A. Foot and! 

4 Continued on fourth once)

words told the purpose of the COUNTY TREASURER R. P. ROSS HAS SAVED he handed down an opinion
meeting and introduced as the the effect that if the Peonfif:, 

LET YOUR BOY OR GIRL
first speaker, Hon. Robert Yel- IN SALARIES, HIS FIRST YEAR, $683.95 voted favorably, the bon rd. 'lowtail of Lodge Grass, a promi-
nent member of the Crow tribe
of Indians, who have but re-
cently been given the right of

property for the amount men-
tioned herein and Big Horn
Ccunty assuaie payment of the
tuxes due thereon for 1924. In
case 1 pay the taxes it will be-
come part of the purchase price
and _draw interest the same as
'‘.11e contract.
This contract, if accepted by

you, will enable you to own the•
Court House building by paying
for the same as monthly rent,
and will be paid out in less than
ten years.

Yours very truly.
W. E. WARBEN:

Without going into the merits
or demerits of the proposition,
it would appear that the people
of the county are the ones who
are most vitally interested in
the rrnfter, and that \ heln!. the
case, ther certainly should be
Permitted to accept or reject
the proposition at the polls.
When the board adjourned
Wednesd0 evening, it was
agreed that a special session

first submitted to the commis- will be held some time next
sionesr by Mr. Warren, there week, after Commissioner Matt
appeared to be some doubt as Tschirgi's return, when the
to whather or not the hoard had rnattql" will be definitely decid-
the legal right to enter into ed in ample time so that, if the
such a contract, even thoiirrh commissioners vote favorably,
the people of the county shootd the matter may be submitted at
sanction it at the nolls. The the general election Nov. 4. and

GOV.JOSEPH PI. assessing personal property, proposition to you.
explained, must, not laber than rolls. This year our collections I will sell bo Big Horn County . have ever made. It affords the

of this tax will exceed $1,500.00. 
most healthful interest. and acti-ten days after making said as- all right, title and interest in

sessment, turn same to the The work in bhe treasurer's and to the above described pro- 
vity for a boy or girl. A number

ness of the hour he did not • * office as more anh than doubled perby, either prior to the expira- of 
young people have developedcounty treasurer for collection

wish to encroach on the time of since 1922, and with all the ex- 
skill enough to enable them to

This makes it necessary for bhe tion of the period of redemption,

Governor Dixon. His sbatement 
treasurer's office to extend all tra duties imposed on the office November 24, 1924, or promptly 

use their accomplishment for

that the Crows had allied them- y the 1923 Legislature, I saved thereafter, (providing no one re- 
Partial self-support and to playthe personal taxes which here- b

selves with and would vote the 
tofore was done in the county in salaries, my first. year in deems the property in the mean- 

for the pleasure of all kinds of

time), for the sum of $20342.65, music lovers. All of the music-.

together with interest at the pupils are learning to spend

rate of six per cent (6%) on their leisure most . healthfully

$29,142.55, from November 24th, to the increased joy of living

1923, said date being the date in their homes and in the cone-

of sale of said property under munity generally.

foreclosure sale. There should be as many girls

The purchase price of $20,142.55 taking advantage of this extra-

with interest thereon at six per oacknary opportunity to learn

cent (6%) per annum during the to play an instrument in a band

period of redemption from No- or orchestra as there are boys_

vember 24th, 1924, and six per (let your girl an instrument.
Hardin is in a fair way to wincent •(6%) per annum on de-

ferred payments thereafter, shall enviable fame as a music center.
be paid as follows: The sum of Let us all boost for increased

$350.00 on the principal and enrollment as well as for im-
proved quality in the school of.
instrumental music.
High school pupils are allowed

credit for their music studies
just as they are for other
s t udies. Lessons cost them
nothing. Children are admitted
from The fourth grade up.
See Mr. Denman, Principal

Harris, or Supt. Logan about
getting your child into one ot
these classes.
There is not a more compe-

tent instructor in the country
than Mr. Denman. The fact that
he puts in his summers as a
teacher of band and orchestra

posed various separation taxes
terest during this period of re- instruments in Dr. Hollis Dann'sintended to bring the state fund famous school for teachers at

a small return from the natural demption.

resources as they are exhausted,
a plan that has been adopted by

DIXON

suffrage by act of congress. Mr.
Yellowtail spoke only briefly,
sbating that owing to the late-

FRANK 1 LINDERMAN 'ONG it ESSMA N SOOTT 1'1"C

PLAY IN SCHOOL BAND
lezailv enter into a confrne+
the provisions of which are thnt!

know what the 1923 Legislature , must be ubmibted to the State 
ethcouf .1V nay tof Mr. Warro4r is now fully organized and going

The music work of bile schools
In order. that the public may port of personal tax collections the .,,, . '

did in the way of making_laws T,oard of Equalization in Decem- 
rfin e first day 0 P vein,. mor 1-, .
or a neriod of about niPe 

ar,4 on a substantial basis, both at
Par-

affecting the county treasurers of .bee each year. ' one-half years the slim of 
Vr0Hardin and Crow Agency. Par-

the State, I wish to explain the CHAPTER 34, 1923 SESSION !which 
is 

' somewhat. ' 
less 

'cuts't*h. . of the latter place have re-

following; cently ordered about twenby in-LAWS,, MAKES IT THE DU- ' '

CHAPTER 6, 1923 SESSION T Y 0 F T H E COUNIFY 
the monthly rental now naid
,for the Siillivan Mork. A 

t th, struments for their children. By

TREASURER T 0 AUDIT 'end of 
end of the year the Crow

LAWS, PUTTING INT/0 EF- end of this period the biiildir,
'would become thel property 

,,f Agency section of the district
'I'llE BOOKS OF THORD I

FECT . THE TWICE-A-YEAR ,fhp county. proil,,t,i,,,g. is 
Mr 

b a nd will be a section to be
CLASS SCHOOL Dismiars. 1

TAX-PAYING SYSTEM. 'proud of.
This takes in all the school wa TiPs I-Imposition:

This makes double the work districts in Big Horn County ex- Board of County Commissioners 1 
The one thing that is holding

in the treasurer's office, neces- cept disbrict No. 17-11, Hardin. 
back the enlargement of the in-

of Big Horn County, Hardin, Mont.' strumenbal classes at Hardin issitating a double bransaction for CHAPTER 81, 1923 SESSION Den-
everything pertaining to collec- L A W S, '.. PROVIDES THE 

lack of instruments. Mr. Den-Gentlemen:
tion of taxes. One collection is In place of all former . man can handle five or six more.COUNVY 'I'REASURER

started. 
SHALL COLLECT ALL SPE- 

me, pupils in each instrument classjust complebod when another is agreements and offers by

CHAPTER 102, 1923 SESSION the purchase by Big Horn children with instruments.
provide their

CIAL ROAD AND SPECIAL and on my behalf, concerning, if Parents will

LAWS MAKING PERSONAL 
POOR TAX.

County of the property known asThese taxes heretofore have 
Colniets, clarinet's and trom-

been collected in the assessor's 
bones suitable for use can be

PROPERTY, WHEN NOT A the former Lee Court House

office. This collection is made 
, bought for twenty-five to forty-LIEN ON REAL ESTATE, building, being Lots One and

COLLECTABLE IMMEDIATE from all male inhabitant's over Two of Block Eight' of the Orig- 
five dollars. Parents who have

21 and under 60 years of age inal Town of Hardin, Big Horn' 
provided their children with in-

The county assessor, when who have no real or personal County, Montana, I make this strumenbs believe that it is one

as property and are not, on the tax 
of the best investments they

republican ticket, was received 
clerk's office. This method of m0 Ce, $683.95. If I am re-elected

with applause.
In introducing Governor Dix-

on Chairman Egnew told of the
fight the governor has been
making for the common people
the past four years and urged
that he be given another four
years as governor in which to
complete the work he has so
well begun.

It was a quarter past nine
when Governor Dixon began
his speech and he held the big
audience, which filled the '800
seats; in the theatre and over-
flowed into the lobby at the
rear, until 11:30. Throughout
the entire two and one-quarter
hours the chief executive was
given the closest attention. He
went into details as to the
receipts and disbursments of
the state government, pointing
out that although the people
of any county in Montana are
accurately familiar with the
mode of operation of their local
governments, comparatively few
have a knowledge of state
revenues and expenditures.
asked how many know :halo
only 45 cents out of every dol-
lar collected by the state in
revenues comes from rropertv
tax, the 55 cents eeerong
from such sources as license
taxes, taxes on insurance poli-
cies and the like. When he

collection makes it necessary to
handle the personal tax collec-
tions in three different accounts
before final distribution is made.
Of this class of taxes, in 1923
there was $28,052.00 to be col-
lected and all was collecbed ex-
cept $218.00. A complete re-

to office in November, I promise
to give the oMce my best at-
tention and an efficient and
economical administration. Your
support will be appreciated.

R. P. ROSS,
County Treasure!.

(Polities! Advertisement)

became governor 57 cents of 'drop began in 1920, and in 1921,
every property tax dollae col- the first year of the Dixon ad-
lected went to the stabe. ministration, the revenue from
He explained that only two this source was only $112,000

mills of the generat Faxes go to as compared wibh $600,000.

the siite 6-# neral fun; and I' Another considerable loss in
mills to the university main-
tenance Rind, 31/2 milk In all.
The universtiy tax was levied
before he became governor.
Also was the $5,000,000 bond
issue voted by the people before state formerly realized annually
his term as governor began. The about $300,000. However, as a
recent legislature voted 7-10 result of the adoption of pro-
mill for an interest and sinking hibition, Montana's jail poptila-
fund for the university bonds. tion has fallen off about 75 per
During the prosperous years cent, he said.
in Montana and until 1919, the To aid in providing a sufil-
main items of state income cient revenue for the operation
were derived from the corpora- of the state's business without
tion license tax, levied on busi- adding a burden to the general
ness concerns generally on the. taxpayers, the governor pro-
basis of one per cent of the
year's profit. The peak from
this source was $600,000 for
one year. Then came the years
of drouth with the consequent
agricu Itural depression and
gegeral business decline. The

state revenues was due to the interest shall be paid by general

cutting off, through the adop- County Warrants on the first day

tion of the prohibition amend- of each month until the full sum

ment, of the saloon licenses, of $29,142.55 is paid, together
with interest at, six per centfrom one-half of which the
(6%).
The property in question was

bid in on foreclosure sale on
November 24th, 1923, for $29,-
142.55. The law allows me
twelve per cent (12%) per an-
num on bhis sum of $29,142.55,
'during the period of the mort-
gage redemption from November
24th, 1923, to 'November 24th,
1024; however, I am offering it
to you for six per cent (6%) in-

(Continued on MUM tour.

There are certain taxes due
on this property for 1924, which

will either pay and add to the
purchase price, or sell you the

Westchester, Penn., is a re-
commendation that is hard to
beat. His pupils are making re-
markable progress.

.•


